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A Dot nTJ UL C.rn. £, •• .At York 11 ii. , a ha.rri r mot n t nker, and 
jocoHely clapping hi· band on the fellow'!> l1011hler, I\ k d h.im what 
ne ·a from hell> 'A great deal,' replied the tmkn; 'a wall has just fa]. 
Jen do u.' ' "' 11,' retumed the counsr.llor, 'it t to be built up again, 
I upposc ?' •I don'l kno ,' R • th(• other; 'thcro is o. gnnt di~}'ute Ii·· 
bout it betwc:c:n th! po:ro and the devil.' 'And how,' crid the long-Tobrd 
se11tlc1uon, 'do you thmk the m ti.er will go?' 'I dc>n't kuo1'·1' llD wcred 
the tinker, 'the pop ha the mo t mnn y, \ ut the de\il has th mo lu • 
yers.' 

An Irishman cng gcd paving the high· e.y in bt'npsl11e, uncomciou 
ol tbe dignity of an :Engli~h shopkcepe1·, blockt·d up u. uade ma '11 door 
with n h np of 6lOD '' T11.lw tbo · U>n · away," q11olli tl1e trad · mnn 
in o. fluster. " I it the stones 1" asks the Irishman, "'Vby, tl.iu, wbere 
"ll"Ould vou have me to ta.kc 'em to?" "Ta"ke tht"m to b~ll," r plies tho 
angry citizen. "I'll take them to heaven yer ho our, they'll be wore on' 
of yer way thc:re," wus l'addy's reply 

Why's Henry Vincent like the Whigs? D'ye give it up. 'Cos 
he'· in, and every one's l'li bing him out. . 

\Vhy are gormandizer particularly aYcrse to an m:il parliaments? 
•co~ ihey have a great di like to hort commons. 

AUTnon11·1.-People talk of the necessity of maintaining the 
r pect due to authority; but to be really re pectcd, authority 
must fir he that it merit respect. 

To the Editor of the Westem Vindicator. 
SJR,. .• I be~ to inform you i.1 ans"cr to your enquiry for what object 

I inteud d mv 1mbscrlption of ten shilling~ ( ·hich l have paid iuto the 
ho.nds o{ the· Committee formed by the Working l\le11'e A suciatiou of 
J,ondon, for collecting fund to defray the c:tpense of l\Ir. Vincent's 
defence, thnt 118 I am a belhver in Christ's nni.wer to Peter, wht!U he 
snid, 11 :Feeling i the nak d truth," and knowing Mr. Vincent, like my 
elf, i oblig<'d to earn a o\·ercign b fr,r he can spend one ; knowing 

oJ o (by foeling) that having cnrneu a ovcreign, we cnnnot eat it; ancl 
nl o loJ· ad c:xpcri nee, that lik high proof 11irit, 1L suffers <lrendlully 
trom evaporation, or In other word , tl11it tou &hillillb'll of it go •sin t.1x 
atlon, profitation, or om other damnation 1 which precludes the po .il 
bility of a '1.•rking man living nud pro' i1ling for three months' im11riso11 
m nt, while he w111t to know ·hr.ther "complo.lrung of uch a st tc of 
thing i to bo consiucrod u crime, ucl whcth r }>tlllM11n •nt i11 to be in- 
flict cl on h11n for <loing." 

Feeling anll kno ·ing nll thi , I b g to t to thnt y ten shillings i 
towards fund to nitl in tho support of 1 Ir. \"incl·ut darin>:: 111 coutinc 
ment, nnd tnwar<l u1111lyi11g tlie 11rcc ary menu of his dcfrnl·c, all 
~omo littl co11111ens. lion to Mm fo1 the dcficit'llC · ·ldch 1mch 11 stat of 
things mu produce in the menn. of CT•'T) " rLiug 1 au. cl I trust 
that fill '"110 pretend to th name of ll dicul, 01· any other fl of Re- 
fuT111ers, will contribute th1:1r mite in id of so laudable i1n o\1jcct, h~· wny 
of l cning the }'TOhabihty of thrir tum comii g nc ·t to 11as. through a 
'milar ordeal. Your constant 1oadcr, 

ICI. 

Errata.- tupid CJTor appe red in my first arti le lo.st 
N' ck, throu,.,.h the necrligenl'C of the printer. In the fifth line 
of th ond pnragraph, read " It t amid t the storm," &c. 

r our devoted frien<l, 
HE ffi.,. Vl11CE IT. 

Men and women,-! trust thi chnnge will be brought about 
w'tb he least po iblc . 11ffe1in~, even to tho e who have o 
1 ng • ll d you to nffi r. I tru t that yon, at least, will forbear 
to the la t; confiding in your God nnd your own united intel 
:ig nc , to achieve ·our libertic. by righteou and bloodle 
mean . But wliatc,·cr may be forced upon us, ·on will ever 
find m, 

Fnithfnlly yours, 
.JOB .. T FROST. 

to the Gr en, the pl cc of meeting. 'J'h1 re such a scene was 
pre ent ·d I JIC\' r before witne sed, There could not have 
he n 1 than a hundred Ilaµ; a111l banners, and in the centre of 
the imm n e ma wa a vc;'Y large BI. CK t, G, with death's 
head aud cro s bone , and the inscription, " Liberty or Den h." 

great many band of music p1n) iug on the Green> as the 
proce ion advanced, gave the ceue the mo t nnimnting ap 
pearance. Variou opinion were oflered as to the mount 
pr ent ; omc ay ther were from eighty to n hundred 
thou and; otb r , from n hundred nnd fifty to two hut dr d 
thousa d ; I hould uppo • that a. hundred aud fifty thou and 
pet on were mblcd on Gla gO\ (hceu on the IOtl: of J une, 
The chair wn tnk 11 by ~ Ir. • orri , the able Delegate for 
Gia go . The people were so numerous at. the back of the 
hu tinu that when n speaker had finished addressin 1 in front, 
he went to the back, to speak to tho e that were behind the 
chairman. It would bu impo siblo to say anything of the 
speeche delivered; they were responded to with great warmth 
hy the men of la gow. In the evening a tea party was held 
in the large room at the Trades' Hall, and so crammed was the 
room that the heat was intolerable. There were a great number 
of exceedingly well-looking women piesent, who appeared to 
enter into the spirit of the thing with nu enthusiasm snrpns. ing 
that of men. On Tuesday, O'Brien, Lowry, and myself, went 
to Kilmarnock to s -e that excellent Chartist, Hugh Craig, Esq. 
\Ve had two excellent meetings on the <lay following, one 
at Kilmauning, about eieht mile from Kilmarnock, and 
the other at Kilmarnock. The meeting. were exceedingly 
well attended, and evinced a spirit in the good cau e not 
likely to he easily :iuppn d, This part of the \Y e t of 
Scotland is, certainly, a beautiful country; aud so far a .. 
I am a judge, very well cultivated. On \Vttlnc.<la~·, l 
received a letter from a gentleman in Gin gow, to inform me 
that the .1. uorney General had applied to the Court of Queen· 
Bench for a criminal information again t me for a libel, reflect 
ing Oil the , Iavor of .1o. [ewport. r llOWin;; that I bud a set of 
fellow t > deal with, not distinguished for po essing much of 
the old-fa hion d notion alled honour, I thou ht it right to 
leave cotland, before I hue! completed m 'eugagcments, to face 
tho e fellows who complained so loudly that I had injured their 
characters and endan rercd their per on. ; und now I must i11- 
troduce those gentlemen to ) our notice. thi · i ·, l10\1 ever, 
a subject of some importance, I mu t leave it for the next 
Vindicator. 

Prothero and Phillips arc attornies, re. iiling in [ewport, 
where they hav lived for many year, nnd where th y are better 
known than re p cted. Prothero is the son of a d d lnwj er 
who lived formerly at I sk, a small town about twelve mile from 
r ewport, Vheu a young man Prothero came to r cwport to 
eek Id fortune. 

It ppear · to be the intention of the Government either 
openly, or through it tools, to hara ·s or arrest the Delegates, 
and others, who have taken the lead in thi: movement. Mr, 
O'Connor, in the 1 Iorlhern • tar of In t week, su yge:st a mode 
of me ting the. c attacks. Jle pro po 1•.· a eneral fund to he 
raised, to he called the Defence Fund. The suenzth of this 

1ovcrnment con i t in · ·power O\ er the public pm c. They 
rai e taxes on th people, and then 11.e the 11101wy to cru h their 
lib rties; and impri on those who ar nctiv i11 the cause. Om 
w akn · i the wnnt of money. If th people an wer thi 
properly w h 11 rui · up a power which will 111 kc the attain 
ment of th Charter comparatively ea y. A few a tive and 
per overing men, in ev 'rv a sociation in Englnn<l and S cotland, 
a collecto , ~ ould oon raise n lnrge um of money. Th y 
ha\·e nlr dy nn wered to the call iu our part of tlw country, 
and I cct tl1nt ve shall soon hnve n ver · con. iderable mm. 
Fresh Delegate ought to lie elected a· :oon a· the 'onvention 
meets, or rather n oon as J urie find them guilty, o that there 
be no vacancy in the Conve11tio11. y paper is full, and the 
po t i · leaving. 
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A madne to seize mv oul, 
Wh n thu I think of thee!" 

Sh said :-her eyes began to roll 
As doth th mo.nine' eye. 

She unk in sllcucc ou the ground, 
And erned to breathe no more. 

And now I heard entle o md 
Ari ing from th door. 

1 qui kly turned round to know 
I( aug t could 1 be c ;- 

Th re to 1 a man all b nding low, 
\ho g d up1 u Kathleen. 

l k'd him h m h cam to ser,k? 
Ho look'd Ith humble mien, 

.And j11• m'd to lruo not how to speak, 
But gnz il upon Kathleen! 

" Kathl n, my lov ," at length h igh\1, 
Th tear drop then as een 

To roll :-to peak arraln he tried, 
But only said " Kathleen I" 

Again I turned to ee the form 
Of Kathle n, vh re it lay 

Like lily-bl tcd by the storm, 
Or 1·0 e in utumu' day. 

l bent me do to take her hand 
And rui her lovely head, 

Wh n thunderstru · ! a ho.st J tand - 
or fair Kathleen was dead 

As one by un en eapon struck, 
When warmly runs his blood, 

\'ith <1 thlike palen ss in his look, 
'l'hc mr n in h rror stood ; 

Then prang, conv ul i\"e, from the doo , 
nd fell. -h r arm b twc n ; 

Therc.v-cold in d th upon the Boor 
I y l'ATllRJC'E A I> K.ATllLEE . ! 

N1wport, April, 1 !). E. TnoMu. 
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